
Art & Creative
Writing Showcase

Be creative!
Draw a picture
Paint a picture
Write a story
Take a photo
Make a sculpture 
(& take a photo of it)

Make art on the
computer
Write a play
Make a collage
Create a mosaic
Write a poem

Friendship

Celebrating Friendship this Children's Week

Every artist
who creates a

submission
will also

receive a
special gift for
themselves &

a friend



art

friendship

make

about

create art in the theme of
friendship to share with us.

childhood.org.au/creative-showcase



THE ARTIST
SPARK

Can you

imagine playing

together?
 

What games do

you like to play? 

How does
having

friends make
you feel?

What do you
love about

your
friends?

Could you draw or write

something about your

friend that shows how

you feel?

Could you write a poem,

make a collage, take a

photo or paint a picture?

What can you
create to tell your
friend how much
you like to play

with them?

Think about when you laughed and played together then start making!

Talk about what you would like to create with your mum, dad, or
another adult who is helping you - then it’s time to get started.

We can’t wait to see what you create to tell us all about your
friendships!

When you finish your creation it can be sent to us online or in the
mail.

Use your wild imagination to make an artistic creation! 
What can you create to share your friendship with the world?

Let your imagination
run wild!

Close your eyes and think about your very
special friends. How do you feel when

you hear their voices or see them?

And guess what? When you send your artistic
creation to us, we will send you back a very

special friendship gift!

ideas for kids



Tips on Submission
To celebrate Children’s Week, children and young people across Australia are
invited to participate in sharing their voice through art & creative expression.

Here are some tips on submitt ing artwork to the showcase

This year we're asking for artworks that represent friendship. Artists
might want to create art or a story about a friend, someone they wish
was a friend of theirs, something they love about a friend or how a friend
makes the artist feel.

Every artist who creates a submission will also receive a special gift for
themselves and a friend.

Enjoy using different mediums they enjoy including drawing, writing,
painting and other visual arts.

All submissions must have permission of a parent or guardian. By
making a submission that adult agrees to our terms & conditions which
can be found at www.childhood.org.au/creative-showcase/

When submitting visual art, try scanning images or taking high-resolution
photos that look great when blown up large on a computer.

Works can be submitted via our website or posted in to PO Box 3335
Richmond VIC 3121 (Sorry, we won't be able to return any creative
works so make sure you take a photo or keep a copy).

To be fair to all our artists, please only submit a maximum of 5 entries
per person.



Creative Writing
Let your imagination run wild with a story, poem or play!

You might want to write about a fr iend of yours, someone you
wish was your fr iend, how your fr iends make you feel or any

other stories about your fr iendships.

First Name:

Story Title:




